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NUnfwm. 
9. O. I uadis spout a day ami 

hi|ktia<)tt«ill«p. 
Dr. TWtmoa has boon suffering 

vary amh from rhaaautism. 
Mrs. T. 8. Baldwin ia impcov- 

ilbg. Wo am glad- to state bur 
baby ia about wwll. 

Several of Wadsoboro's gallant 
yuungaMn dined at Mr. To- 
«tsuback’s last' Sunday. 

Qol. Dockary sprAt several days 
mesntly in Charlotte, with his 
daughter. Mi*. T. O. Landis. 

Mi— Batalla Webster is expect- 
home re*y soon. Her many friends 
will ho glad to waleoam her back. 

Wo ham had a groat deal of 
min, which canoed quite a freshet 
in the Pmi Dee river. Fortunately 
•■htm luui not been much com 

planted' on the river bottoms. 
The land was all prepared and 
will ham to be ploagbod again. 

Oh neighborhood has had a 

gloom oast over it, by the death of 
Mr. Wat Gaitly. He was sick 
•uoly about a weak but was des- 
perately HI from the first. All 
was doas for hint that kind friends 
»ud loving relatives eoald do, but 
to no avail. Ood —w fit to take 
him bom n family at twelve chil- 
dren. Ha was tbs grot to he taken. 
The Brat break ia a largo family 

OovInftM, 
Jaas— Ingram, ©t Ualee. paid 

OwiagUa a pi—— lit call Thucs- 
*T- ; 

Ob a—at otTbta— in the 
family of our pastor, Mr. Hoyle., 

~ * 

pantdriog si the M. B. 
—1 r^asBity. 

r fries Js of lfr. Samuel 
i nro glad to note that 

ha can BOW ait up aome, though aa 

yet he eaa walk none. 

Wa are glad to know that Mm. 
Mary Baldwin, who «m badly 
hart by a tall last October, la im- 
proving anme. Ska can now walk 
m little. 

Maaalea, maaalea, maaalea, and 
•aw nance every day. • Covington 
la bvtm full and running over but 
bo fa^mone haa suffered aarioualy 

At tha boa— of the bride's father 
am Sunday April Tth, Mi— Mollie 
HateMnanB wua hmQr married 
fa Mr. Brine Bart—II, of Mt. Oil- 
rod. Ws extend to them owr beet 
wfah— hoping for them a long, 
happy and proape re— voyage on 
the sea of Ufa. 

Oar enuimaaity w— well repm- 
in Boekinghsm Monday, 
oar towaamau down them 

Alfred Baldwin, 8. 
tad Clide Cramp. It 
mo of. tha— gestla- 

lady along for 
Me—re. Cramp 

Fan— r John. 

Moooiu t. a 
Editor Headlight: 

1 have just received a (ample 
copy of Um Richmond Headlight. 
Ulad to know that you are bade 
at you* old deck and wish for you 
abundant (Wee—. 

So special nrwa in this vicinity. 
Farmer* at* near the rail of out- 
ton planting foe thia season, and 
a haary crop hi being planted and 
■ore fertiliser* being used than of 
any previous year in the past ten 
yaam, about 75 per cant cotton 
and <5 per c*n't corn and oats. 
Lo and behold tha imprudence of 
farmer*. They have never been 
united and never can be. Cotton 
growar*aa*suciati>na and convwn- 
thru* are no yd. Let ’am run 
ob fie cotton and they will be (fet- 
ter satisfied. 1 quit raising the 
tleacy stop]* seven year* ago, and 
tha boy* aay I am clerking for 
Road A Walker, but let 'em aay 
*o, if they want to, it don’t cut 

any£gi:rw in my clerkship. 
I had the honor of shaking I/>q 

O brien's com stealer the other 
day. Glad I met yri, friend I.vn. 

Our Little city of MoColl is still 
bnildhig up. A recent contract 
has been made wilh the novelty 
work* fur tha building of 84 now 

bu’IMior* on tha I'.*eman factory 
hill. The r ,,'dty work* man-fac- 
ture* B3y !;ing yo i may e*ll for 
in the way cf wood work f<ir build- 
ing purpose*. Mr. Lofton, the 
head boa*, is a hustler in the first 
degree. For.r new brick stores 
have l.’rn Jr:':'t at M'-f\>ll in the 
last * Is mouth*, and six n»x r> *i- 
dences have been cr<«t“l h«rv> dur- 
ing th* piuwnt ye»r. The resi- 
dences art* outside of far ton- buiid- 

A mm of rH measles kvvc tt- 
ta«*ked the !!t*l# ch;l*lr»:i in thin 
ri-inirr and' tV:r jr.rthere hare 
them bar.-ndsd in the hark room 
of th»:r house*. and the li'tle 
cheps arvensiue to bowk out and 
hr.'.RSce acc >r.nt* uritli the « 

Wishing tlia ilind'.ighi nu abun- 
dant succei-, ffco. 

Resps-f-.'V, 
Bi.I Sir. 

Upper Wolf Pit 
The late spring has caused nur 

farmers to be later than usual In 
planting lhie year. ; 

Tha maaalsa are dangstuaaly near 

oar community. May they not 

Injurs our good people. 
Some of our young men are con- 

templating having a fish fry at 
Dockery’s fishery next Saturday 
night. 

The sweet fragrance of the wild 
Jess ad no, tho bamming of the 
bees, the merry songs of the birds 
and the hasty rustling nt the 
leaves as the liaaaid takes fright 
flam the psessr by, all unmistak- 
ably announce to us that odd 
weather has passed and beautiful 
spring is here. Surely it's em- 
blemetkj of the Joyous resurrec- 

tion that's to come. 

The entertainment given by 
Miss SallieS. Lite's school at auk- 
dale academy last Thursday night 
was in every feature a success. 

The sebool room, though quite a 

commodious one, would not hold 
the bug* audience that assembled 
there. Mr. Junius Idles, brothor 
of tha teacher, opened the exer- 

cise with a few introductory re- 

marks in behalf of his sister. The 
Steele’s Mill string band rendered 
excellent muale between the mei- 
tatioos. At the clone of the ex- 

•irniese Mr. J. H. Wsleb, our 8upt. 
of Public Lrietruction, made a 
short speech which was well re- 

eeivad. He introduced Mr. A. 8. 
Dockery as orator of the evening. 
The people uf Richmond county 
are too well acquainted with Mr. 
Doshasy as an orator for me In 
try le Imirhi hie speech. Messrs. 
Jss. Lilas and Luster Rat tiff, of 
Garie, also participated in the ex- 

ireism. Thne rlomd one of the 
nsoat suooausful seminue ever held 
al the academy, and owr eoaiadt- 
Mt bepus lo sseats Mias LUes aa 

prioetpal for next session. 
T. ». U 

Now nnr of our buys look • little 
queer. 

Communion service* were held 
at Ida Mill Church last Sunday. 
The report fur last year ruvaala 
the fact that this church onllectad 
for all purpose* an avwruge of $11. 
H) per Btomher. 

The song of the Whippoorwill is 
sUru*d ia the land, eotioo nearly 
all planted, the crop# is great, now 
for the nagm and the' goose neok 
hoe. Bishop Cheshire, of the Rpia- 
eopal Church held confirmation 
services at Richmond Mills, Sat- 
urday. 
The Fayetteville Presbytery meets 

at Latiurinbuig on Tueaday, April 
S*rd. On Thnrsdav they hare ar- 

ranged a special program, making 
it Educational day, when they will 
have addressee from Dr. Smith of 
Davidson, President Verdell of 
Red Springs, and other*. 

M. 

Passes Ktaetless. 
The County Commissioners hare 

ordered nnd election to be held at 
Gibson's Mill on first Monday in 
May. to vote Foa, or Assnsr, 
moving the county fence, in accor- 
dance with tli« provision* of a 
certain petition, presented to said 
board. This notice ia not pub- 
lished by order of Commissioners, 
hut on our own responsibility, in 
the interest of tha public,—free 
of coat to everybody. 

You know the Headlight will 
give the news, pay,or no pay. 

Bring your furs to K. B. Davis 
at onoe, as tba season will soon 
dose, and tbou, you'll be too late. 

Your Banking? 
No mjitter bow imall, 
no matter how large, 

THE 

BANK OF PEE DEE, 
ROCKINGHAM, K. C. 

will give it careful atten- 
tion. In addition to our 

Fire-proof Vault and 
Burglar-proof 8afe, wo 

and day time robbery. 
Wo offer the facihtiea 

of a well managed and a 
Nell equipped Bank. 

prnCERS; 
T. C LEAK, hiwiRMT. 
W. L. PAH802Y&, Cuniii. 

i 

Commissioner’s Sale 
•(Lad. 

By firm of the yearn elm Be by 
■ decree of the Boprriur eonrt of Kieh- 
Boad mnnty In a epreiaf proceed log 
re titled, Join W Rotler rT William 
Wooten aad wife, Borah Wooten. The 
■earn being a petition fur partition ef 
had. I will on the 2M day of April, IM. (the Bane being Monday of oonrt 
weak.) offer for nb, to the Mebtet 
bidder for caab, ai ibeeanrtboeae door 
la Koeklngbara, at I* M., the following 
treat, or parcel of lend lying and be. 
lag fa the eotntty of ItUfmoad. aad 
tmaded aad tlraerlbrd aa faUoara, toi 

•> whim Mam. • nnla vp 
the branch, an the math aide of Brewa* 
Ingaraak. and nmi aonth SIS aba. 
to rteenBa’e. Then U K Mt aka, *. M 
W. » oha direct to the beginning aen 

iaialngSfly aerro, which ana granted 
by patent, to/aawa Tatra, and dreeend 
ad from Henry Ye tee aa Jernee L. 
Tatar and BMmbrth Ye ten, one half 

— 

1 by D. M. 
a Joha W. 

to. 
\wm dtflmd to 
Entabrth Yaleo. lor farther I 
lien refer to Book f page 1«S la 
tar af Panda ohtea 

> 

notice of Election' 
111 THE TCWN or HAMLET. 

hiMMt to an art of the Om- 
ani Aaeenebly of 1901, a» «Wet ion 
trill babaU <• Uptown of Ha a* let 
on Tnaaday tbeTtb da* af May, 
1901, at which time the qnaatu^a 
aa to whether or not the Board of 
Conwniaeionata of tho town of 
HonUat ahaII Wry a epeeial tax of 
99 eente on the one hnndrcd dot- 
la re rnlaatlon of all taxable prop, 
erty in arid town, And 79 eente an 
the poll, far public echoed pnr- 
peace, and whether at.not eaid 
Ocntarierieema ahall Went boa da 
to the aneonwt of 19000^10 fnr the 
erect ton of pajMW echool build tan 
inaaid town and leer Aepeelel tax 
af • aante on tha 9MD.00 eelnetion 
af all taxabW mpetty In aaid 
town and 19 eente on the poll for 

By cedar of the Beard at 0g» 
ai Monets of the town of Hanlet. 

D. MeRAIl, Mayor? 
*. 9. Mtrrkm, 

April 9rd, M01 

ton Want Good Work 
—-And You Want It Guaranteed.- 

D- Young, the Veteran Shoe-maker, who has always giren you satisfaction, is still on hand, ready to sorve you 
as fhhhftilly as in the past. Call ou him, over the Porter 
store, next door to Headlight office. You see you can, get a 
paper to rood while your shoes are being repaired. 

J. D. Young, 
We Eatto Live. If This be True 

Call on Y. m. Hoggin & Co., when you will find 
everything urressary to satisfy the hungry la- 
I Hiring man or tbs most fastidious dyspeptic 
Yes, we.hare about everything in the eating 

< 
line, and it is our daily study to see how cheap 
we caii can aell to oar customers. We don't 
ask for your trade if ww can't uioks it to your 
interest to trade with us- Then give us a trial 

* and judge for yourself. 

Y. M. Boggan. 
A P. Stewart, 

Wholesale Broker and Commission Merchant, 
Deals in Hay, Corn, Cotton 8eed Hulls, and all 

kinds of Stock Feed. 
I am agent for the best brands of Flour made, in- 

cluding Royal Crown, White Swan Ac. Call for these 
brands, and anything in my line and you will get the best. 
I will make it to your interest to buy of me. 

• A. P. STEWART. 

DAN BABTON, 
The Celebrated SPANISH JACK, 

Will stand at my place this year. The season will 
open on tho 1st of April. $7.60 will be the fee, $1.60 cash, 
tne balance when colt stands. Transient custom will be 
served at $3.60 

This Jack cornea well recommended. He stands 14 
hands higli, 6 years of age, a beautiful black with white 
tips. These rules will not be varied from. 

J. A. INGRAM, Malee, N C_ 

YpHELLOA I--STOP! 
I know von aro hunting for Bargains in 
Bacon, Flour, Canned Coods, or Fruita, 
and if you are, my store is the place to 
get them—at least, this is what the peo- 
ple say. Others have gone avray rejoic- 
ing Again and again, and you cau do 
likewise. One price to all and the most 
goods for the least money is our motto. 

Yours truly, 

8. B. SMITH. 
■WWr'W m m m m p»i n up h n ■ ■■ ... 

BEFORE and AFTER 
TAKING 

AN -INTERNATIONAL" SUIT. 

A TUTtMONIAL. 
Tw Imnutmui Ttiunnn Co.. 

New York anil Chicago. 
Dmi Stan:—For yean I m tronhlcd «rhh high-priced “nridlte," 

* at* taking one <4 yum ''International" write On -wltlm 
rri. I intend to anr yam remedy right Jong. 

I tag order trkh trnor agent tir a new Spring 
I* write afl bring joy k> other* rinatarty 

f •«, Ac., 
THE MAM WITH THE “FIT." 

DnrXKMATIOMAL TAILOKUIO CO, 
eg fan twe mm* 

joawat. pnri—Mtefc, 

T. L COVINGTON A Co., Agent.. 

Klein and Waltham a apaeialt;y. 
Bolidttald Rhn, plain and fanny 
Chafett, Bairf-plna, Caff Battona, 
MdftBtadda. Bldiim Bardina An. 
Taatad Kya Olaama. 

W. ff. POWLKIW. 
Practical Watch Makar A J avatar. 

At My Old Htdkixl. 

Where? 
Bi Tw It Twt flfOBritt? 

John R. Smith will Mpfl; 
yon at the Invent poaelbU 
ndaa, with anything in the 
anting line. My vtock ia 
fiaeh. and K nlVaya given 
■aa pleaaafa for enetotnara 
to eall and examine gooda 
and prtoaa, for whan they 
do thin they generally And 
it to their M iterant to par- 
rhaaa. Ray whata yoar 
neighbor done ha Imjre af 
me. _ 

um 

A. 8. DOCKERY, 
ATTORNEY-AT* LAW, 

ROCKINGHAM, N. O. 
Office u’vataira, SUnettl building. 

MORRISON A WHITOCK 
ATTO»irgre.Ar-L*w. 

aw mi. utatv Aeixn, 

Koekiagbun, N. 0. 
Paoica tB. 

W. M. KELLY~ 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. 

Rockingham, N. C. 
over Porte r*« Store. 

Bicycles Repaired 
BY W. R. SIKES. 

I am in • position to repair your 
Bicycle* at the aborteat notice, at 
price* lower than you have been 
in the habit of paying. While I 
am doing this 1 can aell you, vary 
cheap, all kind* of Canned Good*. 
Fruit*, etc., and you can be eat- 
ing while I am working. Give me 
a coll. 

¥.1.1-1 

TOUR LITTLE 
SAVINGS 

Deposited in this Bank from 
time to time, will grow 

and grow until they 
become a la.f 

aum of mon- 

ey. Try 
it. 

Tub 
UtcmfoxB Ootstt dsnime Bask, 

ttocklBgtam, K. C. 

W. 1. Paimh. PimU«I. 
W. L. Ho alii*. Cashier. 

Inkaresl at 9% par aaanaa paid 
on all aoMmnla of rtra Dollar* 
and over, ramalalag oa deposit 
four aaoatha. 

J. T. A J. W. LkGRAND, 
Attoasbtmat-I.aw, 

Boaklactoua. K. C. 
Pro«ur» aifaUoa giwi ta an law 

matAera. On* OKxabM ol Bra atwayi 
la iha utfWa orar drug lion. 

Take The Headlight. 

New Hardware Store. 
THIS SPACE 18 RESERVED FOR 

THE EVERETT HARDWABE COMPANY. 
With greatly enlarged rooms and a Mammoth 

Stock coming in every day we will soon be able to supply the people with everything in our line from a Shoe Tack 
to 500 Horse Power Engine. 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE. 

Everett Hardware Co. 

BARGAINS 
FOR FARMERS 

-IN- 

Wagons, Reapers and Mowers. 

We have just received a large ehipment of the celebrated 

Piedmont and Spach Wagons 

fWNORTH CAROLINA HAND-MADE. 

Wo are offering these wagons at very low prioea and it 
is, beyond doubt, the beat opportunity you will hare to 

socure the BEST Wagon on the market at the lowest price. 

The BUCKEYE Mowers and Reapers, 
as is well known, are by far the beat on the American mar- 

ket and havo this year many valuable improvements over 

last year's machines. DON’T DELAY, but come at once 

and INVESTIGATE. WE INTEND SELLING THE 
REAPERS AND MOWERS USED IN THIS SECTION, 
and all we aak is that you oorao and see us. 

We cary a complete line of 

FARM HARDWARE 
and can supply you with anything needed on the Farm. 

GROCERIES. 
Our Hock of groceries is complete inH up-to-date in 

every respect. Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, ('offoe, Canned 
Goods, Cigars and Tobacco. lowest prices and Best goods 
in Rockingham. 

SHOES 
We have in Hock Shoes tn suit ail taste* and all pock- 

et-books. Indies’and Children’s Shoes as well as a com- * 

pi etc stock of Man’s High-Grade and medium Shoes. Give 
us a call. 

Respectfully, 

A. W. Porter & Ca 


